System Requirements
In most cases, if your computer can run the internet with a broadband connection, then it can run
our product. For optimal performance, these are our recommended system requirements.
Windows®
Operating
System

Mac®

Windows® XP
Windows Vista

Mac OS® X 10.6 (Snow Leopard)
™

Mac OS® X 10.7 (Lion)

Windows® 7

Mac OS® X 10.8 (Mountain Lion)

®

Windows 8

Processor
RAM

Intel® Pentium® 4 1.6 GHz or higher

Intel® Mac 1.8 GHz or higher

2 GB

2 GB
®

(1 GB on Windows XP)

Internet

Broadband internet connection1

Broadband internet connection1

Internet
Browser

Internet Explorer®—version 9 or higher2

Safari®—version 5 or higher

Google Chrome —version 15 or higher

Google Chrome™—version 15 or higher

Firefox®—most recent version

Firefox®—most recent version

Interactive whiteboard, projector, or large monitor
(recommended for group instruction)

Interactive whiteboard, projector, or large monitor
(recommended for group instruction)

Sturdy headset or speakers

Sturdy headset or speakers

Peripherals

1
2

™

Low broadband connection speeds may limit the total number of concurrent users
Internet Explorer® is not compatible with our product when using Windows® XP operating system
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